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Dantta *haley and friends enjoyed her seventh birthday
p*ty. Danita is the young girl in the middle of the front row.

The party was given by her mother Mrs. Lewis George Whaley
at their home near Beulaville.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Craft

spent July 4th week end at At¬
lantic Beach.

Mrs. Vic Oxley and Leslie
Susan of Triangle, Va. visited
Mrs. Susan Turner this week¬
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Brinson

visited relatives in Ohio this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hay¬

wood Cottle and Mr. and Mrs.
Tommie Johnson of Richmond.
Virginia spent the week end
with Mrs. Zannie Mae Cottle
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Trott.
They enjoyed fishing at Top¬
sail Saturday with Mr. A. K.
Dunn of Albertson.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Batts and

girls Kay, Edwina and Gail
were at Topsail Beach Sunday
afternoon.
Mrs. Irene Thigpen visited

relatives in Wilmington Friday
and Saturday.
Mrs. Ervin Lanier and son

Zebbie and Mrs. Lewis George
Whaley and children Danny,
Debra and Danita shopped in
Kinston Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Lewis George Whaley

and Danny made a business
trip to Kenansville Monday.
Reverend and Mrs. Linwood

Edwards and daughter Debra
of Turbeyville, South Carolina
viajted their parents, Mr. ana
Mrs. Bob Edwae# and Mri.
and Mrs. Jphfc*e,jry
during the week em * ^
Mr. and Mrs. Lois Simpson

and son Jeff toured the moun-

tains of North Carolina last
week.
Mrs. Alton Basden and dau¬

ghter Joyce Renee of Kinston
spent from Tuesday through
Thursday with Mrs. Ervin La¬
nier and family.
Mrs. Durwood Lanier and

Mrs. Ervin Lanier made a
business trip to Kinston Wed¬
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Voris of

Hampton, Virginia visited Mr.
and Mrs. Kirby Whaley Sun-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Mil¬

ler and children, Roxanne and
Barbara of Quantico, Virginia
visited relatives in Beulaville
during the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. David Ressie

Smith and Mrs. Homer Win-
stead attended the Boney and
Darren Kamp wedding at Wal¬
lace on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Win-

stead of Richmond, Virginia
spent a recent week end with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Winstead.
Mrs. Macy Trott and Zannie ¦

Mae Cottle enjoyed a day of
fishing at Lee Basden's fish
pond Thursday.
Mrs. Raymond Swinson, the

former Louise Hatch Thigpen,
now living in Pawtucket,
Rhode Inland, is visiting rela¬
tives and' friends in Beulaville.

J&P&'SEX.laville last week. They visited
Mr. and Mrs Gordon Thig¬
pen.

DANITA WHALEY 18 SEVEN
Little Miss Danita Whaley

celebrated her 7th birthday.
June » with a party given by
her mother, Mrs Lewis George
Whaley. at their home near
Beulaville
Upon arrival each guest was

given party favors of whistles,
bubble gum and suckers. After
playing outdoor games the
guest were invited inside to
see Danita open her many love¬
ly gifts.
Refreshments of birthday

cake, ice cream, potato chips,
Pepsi Cola and kool aid were
served. The following helped
Danita celebrate; Ginny Wil¬
liams. Janet Williams. Cecil
Rhodes. Zebbie Lanier. Bonita
Hunter. Kay Edwards. Kay
Batte. Kathy Lanier, Gordon
Campbell. Janice Campbell.
Karen Mercer, Edwins Batts.
Penny Woodward. Rhonda Gra¬
dy and Danny Whaley.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Quinn of

Beulaville Route 1 announce
the birth of a son July S at
Lenoir Memorial Hospital. Mrs.
Quinn is the former Janice Ha¬
tcher of Chinquapin.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney A. Wha¬

ley of Beulaville, Route 1, an¬
nounce the birth of a son July
5 at Lenoir Memorial Hospital.
Mrs. Whaley is the former An¬
nie Jane King of Pink Hill.

PERFECT GIFT
A wedding gift of sterling silver
flatware is always in good taste.
Whether it's one or more com¬

plete place settings to supple¬
ment tne bride's parents' gift or
a complementary serving piece,
sterling is sure to be welcome
to the bride.

No Black Market
For Babies In N. G

Strong atate law* and good
agencies tor adoption have pre¬
vented the buying and aeUtng
of babies born to unwed moth¬
ers in North Carolina. Miss
Harriet L. Tynes said today.
"Based on my years ef fam¬

iliarity with the situation,"
said Miss Tynes, who is execu¬
tive director of the Children's
Home Society of North Caro¬
lina, "I'm confident there is
no identifiable black market in
our state such as was describ¬
ed recently in Washington be¬
fore a U. S. Senate subcommit¬
tee."

Legislative vigilance and
continued public support for
proper public and private adop¬
tive agencies can help keep the
state free of such a menace to
children who need adoption
and couples who wish a child,
she added.
"Our state does not permit

a couple to walk up the court¬
house steps without a baby
and out a side door with the
adoption legally completed, as
is possible in some states whi¬
ch have had the problem of
black market traffic in bab¬
ies," Miss Tynes said. "At
least 12 months, in some cases,
longer, is required to complete
an adoption. This fact alone
discourages those who would
want to risk the payment of a
large sum of money in return
for a baby of doubtful origin
and still more uncertain fu¬
ture."
As a further safeguard, no

child can be adopted in North
Carolina without a study of the
child and the adoptive home

and a report back to the court
by an appropriate agency.

Public concern is the beat
protection." Mis* Tynes«uid.
"If people care, and anprees
their interest through support
of approriate agencies, we can
help these children for whom
adoption offer the best hope
for the future."
Hie Children's Home Society

has helped more than MOO
children toward adoptions fat
its 02 years of operation Its
support is entirely voluntary,
including participation in the
United Fund campaigns of a
number of Tar Heel communi¬
ties. Its services are available
statewide without charge thro¬
ugh its offices or residen tease-
workers in Greensboro, Char¬
lotte, Wilmington, Greenville,
Asheville, and Chapel Hill.

If you are wise, laugh.
Martial

Deaths
MM. BERTIE C. EDWARDS
Beulaville - Mrs. Bertha Car¬

ter Edwards, 73, of Route 3,
Beulaville, died Saturday even
ing In Duplin General Hospital
Kenansville, after a long IB-

Funeral services were con¬
ducted at 3 p m Monday at
her home by the Rev. Anne
Bailey and the Rev. J. R.
Webb.
Burial was in the family

cemetery.
Surviving are three daugh¬

ters, Mrs. Harry Taylor of
Richlands, and Mrs. Tom Car-
lyle and Miss Gladys Edwards
of Beulaville; six sons, Beas-
ley Edwards of Richlands and
Ray Jimmy, David Felix and
George Edwards of Route 3,
Beulaville; two sisters, Mrs.
Etta Carter and Mrs. Effie
Stroughn of Beulaville; one br¬
other, Bryant Carter of Beu¬
laville; 34 grandchildren and
34 great-grandchildren.

.

Sheer blouae and lingerie fab
rlca, and *ilk-like draas fabric*,
unci beyor i the realm of acry¬
lic fiber* will >n be avail*
The first
acrylic yarn* are being pro¬
duced by American Cyanamid
in Creslan, the Company'*
acrylic fiber.

Some of the new electric re

friferator-froewn km . brand
new "furnitare look" Called
"conoole" or "breakfrout"models,
they have a countertopper food

refriferaior aection and the
frimr aectloo below.
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Rose Hill , N. C.

I HOMES - RENTALS I
The More Attractive Homes

Were Built By Us
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Your Construction And Bepmn. |
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Cemetery.Commercial & Residential

for fro* osHmofM
CALL COLLECT

DIAL 735-8211
We Also Install Residential

Wooden Fences.
Seegars (Ace)

Hardware Supply Co.
118 n. john st. Goldsboro We D*liv*f
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Open for Best Values

Men s Department
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts

REGULAR SALE

?2.99
*3.99 $3.19
*5.00 3.88

Archdalo and Othor Famous Mako*

Summer Dress Pants
MOUiAR SALE

*.99 *4.88
*7.99 *5.44
*8.99 *6.88
*9.99 *6.97
*10.99 *7.97

BERMUDA SHORTS
REGULAR SALE

$2.99 $2.47
$3.99 $3.29
$4.99 $3.97
$5.95 $4.27
$6.95 ¦ $4.97

STRAW HATS
REGULAR SALE

$1.99 $1.77
$2.99 $2.67
$3.99 $2.97
$4.99 $3.27
$5.95 $3.97

MORNING
JULY 10

8 SHARP*
SUMMER SUITS

ttouum .*"

?29.99 24.88
'37.50 '29.88
'49.99 '37.88
SPORT COATS
MMUUMt IALI

$19.95 $14.88
$22.99 $15.88
$24.99 $16.88
$29.99 $23.88

PARKAS
REGULAR $ALI

*5.99 *448
.7.99 <6.8S

SWIM WEAR
ArcMola and (Mm Famous Irandt

REGULAR SALE

$1.99 $1.67 .

$2.99 S0A7
$3.99 .$2.97
$4.95 43.27
$5.95 43.97
$695. U 27
$7!95- I ^ ! .$4l97

ALLSUMMER MERCHANDISE I
MUST GO TO MAKE ROOM 1
FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL AND I
FALL MERCHANDISE! |

Mm*» All WmNmt

COATS
35% Dmtm, 35% Mywlii Crtton

REGULAR SALE

$17.99 $14.00

Man's tawmsnMiftn

WORK PANTS
Psplin Pants. Sisaa SMI

RIOULAR SALI

$3.97 $2.97

Boy's Department
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts

HOUUMt SAli

SimS-7 $1.69 $1.27 |$1.99 $1.67
Sim 6-20 $1.69 $1.271

$1.99 $1.67
$2.49 $1.87
$2.99 $2.27
$3.99 $2.87

BATHING SUITS
RIOULAR IALI

$1.00 77:
$1.79 $1-27
$2.49 \ $187
$2.99 $2.27
$3.98 $2.97
$4.98 $3.47

BOYS' SHIRTS
MOULAR IALI

17 $1.19 ...: 8If
$1.69 J $137
$1.99 ... $1.37

23? $2.29 ... $137
$299 .. $237
$3.99 . . . .$197

SPECIAL GROUP

Boys' Summer Slacks
$3*9 . . $3.27
$4.99 $3.99
$5.99 $4.27
$6.99 $4.87
$7.99 $5.47
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